
 
Starfish and Seahorses Timetable for w/b 29.6.20  

 

Week Beginning:  29/6/20                    Topic:  Dear Zoo 
 

Hello Starfish and Seahorses! 

Here is the timetable for this week’s learning. It is based on the book called Dear Zoo by Rod 

Campbell. Find out about different animals that live in the zoo and do some measuring too! 

There are some lovely crafty animals to make and some animal stories to listen to.  

As we have said before, you can choose which activities you would like to do and when you do 

them. It is very flexible! It would be great, though, if you can fit in some maths learning and 

reading regularly. Enjoy your exercise and keep safe and well! 

Please upload what you can to Tapestry as we would love to see/comment on what you 

have been doing!  

DAY DAILY ACTIVITIES  

Monday  Phonics/ Reading: ow sound -as in cow (Phase 3 review ai/ ee /oa/ long oo/ 

ar/or/ ur sounds) 

Watch “Geraldine the giraffe learns ow” (see link below) 

Practise the Teddy Bear word and sound cards! 

Read a book from Bug Club or a book from home. 

Maths: Cut out the animals and see if they will fit in the box. Which are 

the tallest animals? Which are the shortest animals? How many can we get 

in the box? (see sheets). Who is the tallest/ shortest in your family? How 

can you find out? 

Literacy: Listen to Dear Zoo (Rod Campbell) read by Jenny the Story Lady. 

Science: What’s through the binoculars? (PPT game- see link). Can you guess 

which animal it is? 

Tuesday  Phonics/ Reading: ow sound (Phase 3 review ai/ ee /oa/ long oo/ ar/or/ ur 

sounds).  

Ow make and break words (see worksheet) 

Practise the Teddy Bear word and sound cards! 

Read a book from Bug Club or a book from home. 

Maths: Zoo Bar graph- count the number of each animal and colour in the 

graph (see sheet). 

Literacy: Write a letter to the zoo asking for the animals that you would 

like them to send you. Which animals wouldn’t you like? (see sheets). Use 

the zoo word mat to help you. 

Topic/Creative: Lion craft activities – make a lion using a paper plate, 

handprint or toilet roll (see images below). 

Song: Dear Zoo song (see link below) 
 

Wednesday  Phonics/Reading: ow sound (Phase 3 review ai/ ee /oa/ long oo/ ar/or/ ur 

sounds) 

Watch “Alphablocks - recapping the ow sound (link below) 

Practise the Teddy Bear word and sound cards! 

Read a book from Bug Club or a book from home. 



Maths: Measuring Caterpillar lengths. Help Colin the caterpillar to 

measure the lengths of his friends. Cut the caterpillars out and see if they 

are longer or shorter than Colin. (see sheet) 

Literacy: Make a wanted poster of a missing animal from the zoo using the 

templates  

Topic/ Creative: Paint or draw a picture of your favourite animals (see 

example below) 
 

Thursday  Phonics/Reading: ow sound (Phase 3 review ai/ ee /oa/ long oo/ ar/or/ ur 

sounds) 

Use the phoneme spotter sheet and colour in all the ow words. 

Practise the Teddy Bear word and sound cards! 

Maths: How tall is your toy? Use your toys to find out which is the 

shortest/ tallest. Can you put them in order of size? See sheet to help 

you.  

Literacy: Handwriting/spelling - Ow spelling activity (see sheet) 

Song: See all the animals at the zoo as you join in with the song: Daddy’s 

taking us to the zoo tomorrow! 

Friday  Phonics/Reading: ow sound (Phase 3 review ai/ ee /oa/ long oo/ ar/or/ ur 

sounds) 

Practise the Teddy Bear word and sound cards! 

Read a book from Bug Club or a book from home. 

Maths: Have fun playing an addition robot game to 10 or higher on Topmarks 

(see link below). Use the number line to help you! 

Literacy: Join in with singing the Phase 3 tricky words song! (see link below). 

Science: Have fun with our Rainbow skittles experiment. What happens to 

all the colours? 

Story: Listen to the story of Supermarket Zoo by Caryl Hart and Ed Eaves.  
 

 

Links to websites... 

Monday Phonics – Geraldine the giraffe learns ow  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GJtvjxBYg7I 

Monday Story – Dear Zoo told by Jenny the Story Lady 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dlCgWYk37zI 

Tuesday song – Dear Zoo song  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KsHXDPxozTk 

Wednesday Phonics - Alphablocks -ow sound  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KMuAjxj6bSk 

Thursday Song – Daddy’s taking us to the zoo tomorrow 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BBF1G4EDvqA 

Friday Maths – Addition to 10 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/addition/robot-addition 

Friday- Literacy – Tricky words song  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R087lYrRpgY 

Friday – Story – Supermarket Zoo 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lvTSdbf4xfI 
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Activity Examples... 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                         Lion craft activities 

 
                    

 
 

Paintings and drawings of zoo animals 
 

 

 

 

 

 



                                                 

                   
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 
 


